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Newsmen Are
Meeting Here
And aft Duke

Senator Sam J. Ervin, jr.,
was scheduled to deliver the
principal address at 8:30
last night at the opening
session of the North Caro-
lina Press Association’s con-
v&rtion in Hill hall. Staff
nj|nbers of daily and weekly
newspapers from all over
the state are here for the
convention.

The three-day meeting |
was informally slated to
open with the annual meet-
ing of the North Carolina
Associated Press Club at
noon yesterday at the Caro-
lina Inn. The speaker was
to be Thomas P. Whitney,
Russian affairs expert and
former Moscow correspond-
ent (1947-53) for the AP.
He has also served with the
OSS and the U. S. State De-
partment.

This morning (Friday)
there will be a public affairs
panel in Carroll hall. At 10
a.m. the topic will be “High-
way Safety,” led by Motor
Vehicles Commissioners Ed
Scheidt of Raleigh and Kay
Kyser of Chapel Hill; at
10:45, “Problems of North
Carolina Prisons,” led by
William F. Bailey of

Rjtapigh; and at 11:15,
“Satus of Desegregation,”
led by C. A. McKnight of
Charlotte. Mr. McKnight is
currently serving on a Ford
Foundation project which
publishes regular reports on
desegregation progress. The
public affairs panel will be
moderated by Norval Neill
Luxon, dean of the Univers-
ity's School of Journalism.

At 12:30 p.m. today the
University will be host at
a luncheon session at the
Carolina Inn. following the
luncheon, personnel from
daily newspapers will meet
with Harry Allen of Char-
lotte in the clubroo/n of the
Inn, and non-daily personnel
will meet with Mac Bell of
Windsor in the Pine Room of
the Inn. •

The annual press awards
will be held at Duke Uni-

vanity at 0:30 thia evening, with
Governor Luther Hodges in
charge of presentation of awards.
The press meeting will end with
a breakfast session at the Caro-
lina Inn at 8:30 tomorrow morn-
ing.

Church Will Mark
Third Anniversary

Next Thursday, January 27,
will mark the third anniversary
of the f—ding of the Church of
the Holy Family and the second
anniversary of the ordination to
tte P Neat hood of the church’s
JPeet in charge, the Rev. Mau-
rice A. Kidder.

The occasions will ba remem-
bered in the Celebration of Holy
Communion at 7 a.m. and 10:30
s.m. that day and will also ba
inarkad by a supper and eongre-
gational meeting at 0 o'clock that
evening. The supper will be fol-
iewed by the meeting, during
which there will he entertainment
far children in S separate psrt
at jthe church.

The annual stockholders meet-
irraof the Orange County Build-
indeed Lean Association, origin-
ally scheduled for Monday, has
haen postponed to Friday, Janu«
ary 28, when it will be held at
8 p.m. at the oflee of the Asso-
ciation on West Franklin street.
The meeting was postponed be-
cause aeoee of the officers and
stockholders had conflicting eo-
gsgjroents for Monday evening.

Local Drugs to Ba Shews
An sxhibit of drugs mads

chiefly from plasts that grow in
this area is being arranged by
students in the University's
botany course 45 and will be on
view from January 24 to January

iDavia
hall. The yuMic is

CtaWtat— flurries

a/thTcmuaumitg ehursh
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From a Hill Beside the Lake,
A Look Back on a Useful Life i
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By Mrs. Woodward Savery

Soft, china-blue eyes shine from
the serene face of Mrs. Sallie
Sadler Cleveland, who celebrated
her 99th birthday last month.
She lives with her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

H. Edmister, at their home on a

high hill overlooking beautiful
University Lake. Blessed with
good health all her Ufa, Mrs.
Cleveland modestly attributes her
longevity partly to inheritance
(her mother lived to be 94) and

Spending Recommended by Commission Is
Minimum Reeded for Essential Services
By John W. Umstead, Jr.

Orango County’s Representative
in the Legislature

Spending it one thing that is a
problem with almost every hu-
man being either directly or in-
directly. The rnmbtam confronts
each of us mHtaLylttlkr w*

have moneyjflraMHMhßtataWlJ
necessities
sities along ufip 4*9
we may deefc. **j
matter what his or her tmRAH
status may be, should spend with
discretion. Due care should be
exercised no matter how hard or
how easy it waa to acquire the
funds for such spending. With n
governmental unit the same care
and consideration should be used,
for in almost all instances those
who receive certain services from
these units of government are al-
so those who must pay for them.

In 1939 when our state legis-
lature adopted a permanent reve-
nue bill it was thought that such
a bill would more or less stabilize
our spending. Each succeeding
legislature could then measure
its ability to spend by its income
under this permanent bill during
the last biennium. Beginning
with the 1939-1941 biennium, as
economic conditions improved
and businoss received the impetus

Guy Johnson in Nashville
Guy B. Johnson flew to Nash-

ville, Tenn., yesterday for a two-
day conference on the probWma
of de-segregation of the schools.
He he* given about 60 speeches
on this subject sine the Supreme
Court’s ruling on it last year.

Faculty Club Luacbeoa
The next luncheon meeting of

the University Faculty Club will
be held Tuesday, February I, at
the Ceroliaa Inn. The speaker
will be Sherwood Eddy.

Mrs. Shepard Leave# Hospital
Mra. George E. Shepard came

home day before yesterday from
Memorial hospital, where she had
been tine* Saturday for a check-
up.

that came with war spending by
the federal government, wp be-
gan to have surplus in our gen-
eral fund.

This surplus increased until in
1046 we were abk to pay off our
entire state debt with the exoop-
tion of tha bonded debt of the
highway eommi«rien. In 1941 m
¦Mfcan to inoreae# the services to
He people of, tb* state. Thto*
¦prvicee, many ot them that had
men deemed necessary for sev-
feral years, were given to the
people for the very good reason
that for the first time we were
able to pay for them with the
revenues received from our per-
manent revenue bill.

From biennium to biennium we
increased these services without
any increase in taxes derived
from the permanent revenue act.
With the completion of the build-

(Continued on page 12)

Calendar of Events
Saturday, January 22

* 5:30 p.m. Brunswick stew
supper, Carrboro Baptist
church.

* 8 p.m. Benefit bridge, Hillel
House.

Sunday, January 23
* 4 p.m. First rehearsal of com-

munity junior chorus, Luth-
eran church.

* 7:46 p.m. Community drams
group, Library assembly room.

Monday, January 24
* 8:60 p.m. "Billions 'of Years

Ago” opens, Morehead Plane-
tarium.

*

Tuesday, January 26
* 3:30 p.m. Junior Service

League, Episcopal parish
tIOUBfL

* 7:30 p.m. Talk by Mra. Ethel
Nash, Carrboro PTA, Carrboro
school.

Wednesday, January 28
* 3:30 p.m. DAR, home #f Mrs.

J. A. Warren.
*. 8 p.m. Women’s International

League for Peace and Free-
dom, home of Mrs. Morris
Dark.

Final Community Chest Report Is Made;

Drive Reached 91 Per Cent of its Goal

In a Anal report to the execu-
tive committee of the Community
Council, Community Chest Chair-
man Philip P. Green, jr., reported
that the 1965 Cheat had received
a total of $22,407 in cash and
pledges, equaling about 91 per

cent of the budget of $24,721.

"Naturally,” Mr. Green wrote,
HI am disappointed in our failure
to reach our goal, in view of the
tightness of the budgets of most

Chest agencies. However, 1 be-
lieve the Chest organisation as a
whole has performed s first-rate
,ob in’raising (in what seems to

be • difficult year) the seeend
largest amount ever raised in
Chapel HUI for the Cheat.”
*

Mr* One* ixpv.sste hta *p-

prariutira fee the Mew sbd «ff«t
liiitatetail ta the fl&te hy m
I, ,•**.¦! *t* *'

mors than 260 members of the
Chest organisation. He especi-
ally praised tbs work of tb* in-
dividual solicitors, "on whose
efforts the success of any such
drive ultimately depertds.”

Three recommendations for
prompt action were made by Mr.
Green, pending bk detailed re-
port on tb* campaign: (1) The
people of Carrboro should be
brought into the Community
Council end the Chest; (2) The
new Chest director should be ap-
pointed as soon as possible, so
he can make pkns for next falls
(8) The new director should ap-
point* in the near future, u pub-
licity director and nmutittM* and
a spatial gifts * semmittop, to
Itaftlffita Immm
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Exams Wiß Begin Today
Final examinations for the

fall semester will begin today
(Friday) at the University and
willcontinue through Saturday,
January 29. Registration of
new students for the spring
semester will be held Tuesday,
February 1, and class room
work will begin Wednesday,
February 2. As usual, there is
expected to be a alight drop
from the fall semester’s enroll-
ment of 0,061.

partly to her own credo of mod-
eration in all things. A deep
interest in young people seems
to us an additional factor in
keeping her young. She likes to
contrast the amasing capacities
of this younger generation with
her own. She says many old peo-
ple are deeply concerned over
today’s generation, but she holds
nothing but respect for their
courage and realistic outlook on
life.

There has been very little
change in Mrs. Cleveland's ap-
pearance since the above photo-
graph of her was taken when she
was 93 years old.

Born in December of 1865,
Mrs. Cleveland has many vivid
memories of the Civil War days.
There was no actual fighting
around her home in Virginia on
the James River, but the roar of
cannon was a familiar sound.
The air was sometimes dark with
smoke and pungent with the
smell of burned gunpowder. With
a few words, Mrs. Cleveland
brought to life the terrifying
scene of raiders galloping law-
lessly across farm and fence. She
told me of an incident that hap-

| pened to her in those days. A
. band of Federal stragglers had

i come to the farm in search of
food and valuables. In her fear,
she had hidden herself behind a

' closet door on which hung sev-
eral of her mother's dresses. “An
officer looked behind the door,
saw me and snid, ‘Sissy, are you
scared?’ I Mid, ‘Yes, sir,’ in a
week voice. He Mid, ’We won’t
hurt you.’ But I did not trust
him. I never moved till they
galloped away.”

In 1948 when she wgs 93, Mrs.
Cleveland decided to write hen
memoirs. 'Things I Remsrabgtifl
»• lively sad entertaining
look, was the outcome. W«B
Written, indeed, it teNs of tbn
pest which Is “fascinating and
instructive for what it has been.”

Mrs. Cleveland was fortunate
in that she received an excellent
education, an unusual thing for
a woman in the South during the
19th century. She feels that her
love of learning was inherited
from her father, a respected legal
adviaer, who died when the was
five months old. Her education
opened the way to a long, satis-
fying career of teaching. She
established a small school in her
home for private pupils, includ-
ing her two daughters. Here she
taught music, as well m school
subjects, and owned one of the
flrat pianoa in the region.

After the death of her hus-
band, a successful physician,
Mrs. Cleveland sold their home
in Glasgow, Virginia, and moved
to Chapel Hill to be with her
daughter. That was almost 30
years ago. Every summer she
and Mr. and Mra. Edmister go
back to visit in Virginia.

In spit# of her age, Mra. Cleve-
land enjoys crocheting and knit-
ting. Sha was working on a set
of hot-pad caver* when I called
on her. During our talk I re-
marked on the lovely design. She
said that she just figured it out
as she went along.

Mrs. Claveland is a lifelong
Baptist and still attends church
•ceasienafty. Her relationship
toward God and her fellowman is
aptly expressed in her book: "As
'no man iivoth or dioth to him-
aeif,’ I pray earnostly that my
life may not havo been in vain,
but may have influenced someone
to ‘walk in the paths of right-
eousness for HU Name's Sake.’ ”

To Disease Segregation

The Chapel Hill branch of tha
Woman’s International League
for Peace and Freedom will moot
at 8 p.m. Wadnaaday, January
26, at tha home of Mra. Morrie
Davis at 817 MeCaulsy street,
Mra. E. J. Steytler will lead a
discussion of "A Short History
of Sogrogatlon and What Wa
Can Do to Holp with Integra-
tion.’’ The public U invited.

Drams Group Meeting
The Community Drama Group

will moot at 7:45 p.m. Sunday,
January 21, la tha Univuralty
Library's assembly room, Ralph
Casey will lead a funding of
Arthur Millor’e “The Death of a
Igloemaa.” Everybody U invited
to .euma and ink# uort» CopiesgKg&isSosq
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BflfldBlock Will
Be Set Up Por
Polio Campaign
A road block to help fight

polio will be set up by the
Jaycees tomorrow (Satur-
day) on West Franklin
street in front of the high
school. All automobiles will
be stopped and their drivers
will be asked to contribute
to the March of Dimes. The
road block booth, to be staff-
ed by Jaycees, will be placed
in the middle of the street
and will be in operation *rom
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Both east-
bound and westbound cars
will be stopped.

This project, which the
Jaycees stage annually in
connection with the March
of Dimes, is being directed
this year by a committee
composed of Bob Boyce,
chairman, George Reddie,
and O. T. Watkins.

The March of Dimes cam-
paign on the University
campus will not reach its
peak until early February,
after examinations. Then
the Pi Kappa Alpha frater-
nity will canvass the dormi-
tories and fraternity houses,
and the Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity will sponsor a
public concert by Louis Arm-
strong’s orchestra in Me-
morial hall, with all profits
going to the polio drive. Ad-
mission will be $1.50.

George Livas, proprietor
of the Carolina Coffee Shop,
hga announced that coffee
will be 20 cents a cup there
next Tuesday, with all pro-
fits on it going to the March
of Dimes.

E. C. Smith, director of
the campaign here and
throughout the county, re-
Imrted yesterday that con-
Ijhutiona are coming in as

HUBMft °f the letters that
out recently. He

uttmmkrecipienta of these
lettmllß make their con-
tributtiMMinflMkeoon as possi-
ble. ThcfM for the Orange
county drive is $12,000.

By Jake Wade
Sitting proudly on top in the

Atlantic Coast Conference, as a
result of their sensational 84-80
victory over State College, Coach
Frank McGuire’a Tar Heel cagers
have turned to examinations and
uninterrupted academic pursuits
until February 4, when they will
play Duke here.

Since the conquest of the Wolf-
pack Tuesday night in the Reyn-
olds Coliseum in Raleigh, there
has bean the advent of not only

1 exams but ths biggest snow in
years, but in sports circles here
nothing has been talked about
more than that fine victory. Tar
Hse fans, who had no idea their
team would be front running in
the league at this time, are now
vkioning even bigger things,
such as ths conftreacs tourna-
ment championship and the ac-
companying NCAA playoffs, so
greatly have they been impressed
by Carolina’s Flaming Five in
thfir brilliant exploits.

The Flaming Five conakte at
Lenni* Roeenbluth, tb* sopho-
more with the golden shooting

At Furniture Market
Moyle Johnson and Bernice

Ward at the Jehnson-Strowd-
Ward furniture store hove been
et High Point thk week attend-
ing the annual January showing
of tho Southern furniture and
Rug Market More than 8400
retailers are attending the show,
white began on Monday and will
run through next Thursday at
the 14-»tory Southern Furniture
Exposition building.

Brunswick Stow Supper
A brunawick stew rapper spon-

sored by the young men’s Bible
dues of tho Corrboro Baptist
church will bo given ot the
church tomorrow (Saturday) eve-
ning for the benefit of the Help-
ing Hand Fund. It will begin at
6:80.

Bidder to Give Tafts
Fte* Monday through Wednes-

day ifnext weak tf|U Bov. Msu-
rma AJHtepfltatapiM-

t»lA!!ftiitleriMSte et*loot
ffiteuftta flßEffiu ta few*vflta

Chapel MillChad
L.G.

When the late Lea For-
grave, the comic strip artist,
lived in Chapel Hill several
years ago he used to name
some of the characters in
his pictures for friends in
the village. After he moved
away there were no Chapel
Hill names in comic strips
till last Sunday. Now Ray-
mond Adams shows me a 7-
panel layout, in gay colors,
entitled “Barney Google and
Snuffy Smith,” that was
published on that day. In
the final panel a fierce-look-
ing woman is shouting
angrily that the prizes
which she hoped to win at
a county fair had been
awarded to persons named
Ledbetter, Hickerson, and
Pritchard. These are rather
unusual names, so it seems
likely that, when they ap-
pear together like this, the
artist has had some connec-
tion with Chapel Hill. His
name is given as Fred Las-
well. I wonder if anybody
here knows him?

• * * •

Mrs. John Rossell (Jess
Mebane’s sister), who has
been making a round of
visits in North Carolina and
was here at the last week-
end with Mrs. Cummins
Mebane, has for her New
York City home an apart-
ment in Patchin Place. This
is a picturesque little one-
block dead-end street on the
fringe of Greenwich Village,
near the Jefferson Market
Court and the place where
John Masefield, now the
British poet laureate, used
to be a bartender. Forty-odd
years ago I lived around the
corner from Patchin Place
and I remember it for its
qualify of a cosy neighbor-
hood, Rthera people knew one
another fie tt a small town.
I am glad tb learn from Mrs.
Roaaell that it is still like
that.

It waa twelve years ago
that Mrs. Rossell went to a

(Continued on pegs 2)

Carolina Basketball Team Leads League
After Brilliant Win Over State College

touch who has scored 301 point*
in 14 games; Jerry Vayda, who
smoothly piles up points without
anybody’s realising it; the vastly
improved Tony Radovich, and Bob
Young, who hit ths starting line-
up simultaneously with the
team’s sudden rise to national
prominence.

They are the five who played
the entire State game, without
substitution, showing incrsdible
marksmanship as they soared to
a 20- point lead and then staved
off a mighty State challenge for
their upset over a team recently
ranked second in the nation.

Coach McGuire, who has coach-
ed hie team to its lofty 7-1 con-
ference position, gives the credit
to hk players. "Thk is a team,
not a bunch of individuals," he
says. "That’a why we have don*
as well us we havo. Those five
boys era fibs players and excell-
ent shots sad reboundera. But
they play as a team and so have
the ability to defeat what ap-
parently are superior squads' with
much grantor depth."

Referring to suggestions from
asms quarters, Rep. Oscar Barker
of Durham, who is beginning hie
eighth regular term in tha Gen-
eral Assembly, recently told the
Chapel HUI Rotary Club that
"under no circumstances should
salaries and wages of State em-
ployees be cut by the present
Legislature."

Pointing out that "w* have
been through a period of infla-
tion during which w* accumulated
a large surplus, which has been
sprat,” Representative Barker
•aid that tha Governor and the
Advisory Budget Commission
havo tofcoa tho stand that "wo
cannot even maintain the pro-
grams we have made on its pres-
ent bask ualoae we levy some
ngw um*N

Barker, who «M presented by
Edwin ft Lanier, in charge at
the program, raid tea Advteocy
flndfot Commbatan hod eoti-

>fl*o fltota Wfll note

cw6®*M no ocnenffitaili tee gflfl*
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Frank P. Graham (above),
prominent educator and statea- i
man who was formerly head of
the University here, has accepted
appointment as a national vice-
chairman of the 1955 Red Cross
campaign, it is announced by
Stanley C. Allyn of Dayton, Ohio,
national campaign chairman.

Mr. Graham, United Nations
mediator for India and Pakistan
since 1951, is one of 50 volunteer (
vice-chairmen selected from
among eminent national leaders.
He will advise and assist Red '
Cross chapters in North Carolina
in planning and organising for i
the 1955 drive, to begin March 1.

Increase Is Shown 1
In Postal Receipts

Postal receipts at tha Chapel i
Hill post office during 1954 In-
creased 7.23 per cent over the
1953 figures, according to Pont- '
master Paul Cheek. The gross
receipts for 1964 totaled 1
$239,776.68, and were an increase
of $16,237.57 over receipts in
1963.

'A breakdown nfcln-efe receipts
shows the! special request envel-
opes receipts totaled $17,81847; ,
stamp sales, $126471.81; second i
class mail, $2,07540; metered
mail, $88,674.29; non-ototerad
mail, $8,024.70; box rent,
$7,031.78, and miseallaneous fees,
$486.19.

D.A.R. Meeting
The Davie Poplar chapter of

tie Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet at 3:80 p.m.
Wednesday, January 26, at tha
homo of Mrs. J. A. Warren on
Hillsboro street Co-hostesses
will b* Mrs. 0. E. Miehie, Mrs.'
R. W. Isley, Mra. E. R. Rankin,
and Mrs. Estelle Rankin- Mra.
Robert M. Lester, n member of
the chapter, will tell about some
Revolutionary War heroM.

Gerald Barrett Glvm Talk
Gerald A. Barrett of the

faculty of the University's School
of Business Administration was
the apMkor Monday evening in
Greensboro at a meeting of tjw
Piedmont Society of Certified
Public Accountants. His topic
was ‘Tax Practice by Certified
Public Accountants as the Un-
authorised Practice of Law."

•

Chary antler Opera Tonight
Gustave Churpnttar’e “Louie*”

will be broadcast ny WUNC-FM
at 5:80 thia (Friday) evening *n
Norman Cordon’s "Let’s Liston to
Opera” program. The broadcast
will include commentary by Mr.
Cordon. The FM station's dial
l umber Is BLA.

Barker Opposes Lowering of Salaries
•d to tho prefloat ones.

He said that public schools of
the State will need 1400 more
teachers next year pnd 1400
mere the following year. The
needs of the collages that teo
State supported will also con-
tinue to increase, for it hue boon
ostimatod that tho present en-
rollment will be doubled by the
year 1970, Barker said. He
added that the State ta now
•pending about tha same amount
on It* mental institutions a* it
k for its institutions of higher
•ducAtion

He paid high tribute to the
lute Gov. William B. Umstead
and said that tho State is ex-
tremely fortunate in having a
leader like Gov. Lather Hodge*
to take over. He said that
Orange teunty Is also vary tm-
toasts la huvlgf John W. Um-
stead as Its rsyrugpatattvu far as
mammm VMMML Mm rarara mmU§

wmrti, Ggw'Wm IbfL'ffNMQM
MrHr Vi IMlil

Heavy Snowfall Covers the
Village; Most of die Schools
Scheduled to Reopen Today;
Cars Damaged by Snowballs

It all began when a man
of cold air moving into tha
state from the north collided
head-on with a low pressure
storm manrhing up the coast
from the south, the snow
started falling about mid-
night Tuesday night, and it
didn’t quit until noon on
Wednesday, leaving Chapel
Hill under a white quilt
officially measured at six
inches deep.

Unofficial measurements
of the snow in town read
seven inches and more in
many spots, ami drifts, of
course, ran to a much great-
er depth. But Max Saunders
of the University weather
station said his six-inch
reading was the average of
several measurements taken
from flat areas near the
filter plant in Carrboro.

It was the heaviest snow
in this area since February
10, 1948, when eight and a
half inches fell on Chapel
Hill. Last year’s heavy
snow, on January 23, reach-
ed only four inches.

Chapel Hill schools were
closed Wednesday and
Thursday, but were sche-
duled to reopen this morn-
ing (Friday), according to
Superintendent C. W. Davis.
County schools were also
closed Wednesday and
Thursday, and Paul Carr,
county superintendent of
schools, said he expected
to make an announcement
at 6 pan. yesterday as to
whether the schools would
be open Friday. The Little
Red Schoalhouae in ChapM
Hill will wain ainng wnifl
Monday. -

The University iBBHI
suspend academic wßlmHi
because of the snow, ak

(Continued on pogo IS)

Mrs. Nash to Talk
To Carrboro Group

Mrs. Ethel Nosh will spook ot
o meeting of the Corrboro P.TJL
ot 7:30 pjn. Tueadoy, Jonuory
26, in the auditorium of the Corr-
boro school. Mra. Carl Ellington,
president of the organisation,
Will preside.

Mra. Nash holds advanced de-
grees in social theory and coun-
seling and has done graduate

, work at the Yak Clink for Child
Development Lost your she was
consultant on marriage mnnneel
ing in the Far East for the Harv-

t ard Yen-Citing Foundation. She
is the author of “With Thia

, Ring” and of a handbook on
marriage.

; Mrs. Nash's Wband I* pra-
I feasor of religion nt the Ualvora-

, ity her*. They have two eon*. IS
j end 18 years old.

At Memorial HeopMul
Among local persona Hated an

patients at Memorial hospital
> yesterday were Q. R- Hrhnlht aa.

[ T. M. Alford, Jr„ 8. H. Bnsnight.
i Mra. Robert Blankenship, Mra.
Ir. C. Britos, Samite Brawn,

1 Prank K. Cameron, KRjah Cur-
. rtn, Robert do Napoli. C. C. Bd-

I wards, Bertha Jeaa Furfagte,
O. T. Farrington, Mias Catlwrtoi
Healey, Mra. James Holland.
Herbert Lids, Mrs. & H. Lloyd.
Michael Minteer, Mra. Asotin
Parker, Boott Parker, Jansae &

[ Riggsbee, Mra. CL C. Rlmmena.
i Mrs. Ernest Sparrow, Rita WIB-
I lame, and Mra. T. H. Yalta.
i ' »

Tiah Harrer ta Oratamtaa
Miss Tiah Harrer a# Chapel

i Hill is one of the S 3 atadaaia ah
> the Woman’s Collage b» Ore ana
i her* who recently performed wMk
i the Greensboro Symphey Oarhap

r tra in a meeSeal program tale-
; vised by WUNC-TV. Tha Ifl-

i member orchestra ta eeoapooni
rof students, faculty maadm%
and eitiaena of Graoaabara and

i la directed by George Dir*Wean
I of the Women's Collage Uheet
-of Mask.

t AtStfey^
- at I oirleek tenaatatiw (literAmt)
- evening at tito WOM Umw aataat
i the auspices « tb* MMW Wo-
i men's Club.. Aftetaalaat'lMi-he .

• T 6 eratepw-otajhj* -
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*
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